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Upbuilding of Greatest City in the Union--Church- on Banana Plantations em,,loy~d.

men from Every Center Present at Function _ Omeb, i ...................t .... la a. w..
tranqail but oth,,r ~o’Hc~:~ agr.ed the

"l¯hv ~qtvit~cry with Ivh]ch the atmostd~erc wt~s vh:,r~,,,I whh po~slbJtl-

"What strikes me t~.w ,uore flwcibly that~ c~cr hvforv i~- the. great Colmnbian ~z.~ermnent. at the itl-IH"s of tv’,tulde¯
extent to wllieh J,dumtw-hurg i~ ,h’pen¢tt’llt tll,m its n;lliVl: p,’old,’. ~,icaiion ,,f the Unhed Fruitgovernnl,.nt’rlle ditlgers, b..shaVCn,,, vl, hl~ranttllatth,,irtf de-theT

They are evervwllere, doin~ ~lmt tile’.’ can t(, build tip lhi~ ~rtqH Ci[~."~ (’~.lllpalIv.. ~.lllOthcr<2d In b]A ()d the nlllnlls. IIH..V wtl, rush tile diggings.

~Dr. W. 51. (.)ax:t,’t’. ¯\rchid:,h,q)c~f (.’~qwtown. recent strike of the banana 
"Johatmc.~bur~" is ,,,t omirely /zlve. up to the t=~auufacturc of crimi- tation workers who struck agahtst

rials, "it i~ rapkr, v bt,eomin~ a .qaid and sober oily."--Dr. :\. B L that colnlmnV last month, is at
Karney, Bishop u? J.hmmedmr~. l last coming: to, li~;Itt in spite of

"lohannt,~bttrw ; ~ ’~ , nut’--a ve’y ’t,mKh nut’ h~dced from tin’ tht’ ofl~¢ml ~tu ,r~tltp.
" ’ " ~ ’~ ...... ’) " "’ : ’ ’ s [ The (" I ~tl iatz governtne~t’~

u)int of view of dt,rgv tleti."---.\tr. ~,’ I I i or,..~ayor m )Ollanlle.’-
¯

" " " - Iofl]cial rt.l;,,rt adntitted that its
burgTh; .... ............f t, ....,r,kin leUnU nr nrDetll trOO,, II: ,’tt, l,r,’ a200,,otl, e s,

a,,, ur rr.,ota bt, t no,,’ Mories of eyewitnesses,
sen g ,. , . :t I Igiveu by tilt: Colombian news-
Hell |5 the Ma~or tO Maxoress andJ " .

’’ " "( or of" ]) ~, M I rt||rtlil~d’t ~rrnrtu¯nll)aper "I:A i.iberal, show that
~ounelliol’~ lU h )11 ’. ~. ¯ ¯ I . =,er rht,+, +f +t+ ........’ PIISHF5 itFFIlltlVi5,,earlv 1,400 workers ,,’ere kllletl
memimrs of the )’z’.vhl(’hH .\lt4vlc, lu/ryt /ggalllmg ||~|~sl|lilVl:ltn] 2,(~’) \VOlllldCd by tile Cob)Ill-

lien..1¯ IL M, },ertzog. l~rou)lcr Of the
I’n,on Of .~olltb Attic.t. hl,.~ denounced
the deulauds as OXol’blti~iit and has
t!xpr,.ssed th+, ~overllln,¯nt’~: purpose to

Inalntaln law nnd ord,.r. Ilhrt~ers hurl
been a~sembling from all p+lrt~ of the

Tr:l n~vaal.
At, a si:tte Dresc ;’e ,be (li;llnnnd

lit, ida have ah’~.:Ldy v e}de I about $30.-
000,000 worlb of prep:leas stones. Ill

feelln~ smogs the poorer claase,~ Is
wlde,pret,d over th*.ir inability to set
a direst siittl¯e Of the.~ riches.

The Fight for Diamonds

In Africa Continues
(’.’tl’l;.; TO~,t.’.N’, ~outil Aft’b!a, Jail¯ 6

~*htna,lhln I’t’e:~ ellhh, vhl |tt, utvrs)4--
Tile Ct1|]ebtl ViCV¢ rc.qpectlng the altO-

uynod Jnst conolml~:d had proved So
sueneg,~fuI, I111¢I )le hol~Od lhaL lh,~ |’ro-

vlnebl] MIs! Ionnr:, + (!~lnfor ,~t!e, Wll],’b
open on ill,, f,,,i+~’,,,’il,;r ~l;t:,, v,¢,uhi be
equally ~4 u et’es:q+ul.

bit. Port rt.c:tlled IhilL I)r. C’[~l.l<,r il/id
many year~ ago w+~rked hi |’r~,torln /111(1
Jobannes|,ul’g. far in tiles,., f/Jr-off (lays
Johaunesburg was lneluried in ttl~ ¸’ di(i-

", eese of Prelorh(¯ II, ¯ had had Ih,~ I,rl;’i-

lagc then of sniping the ffehl uf en-
terprl.e of the ~rch, and of m:,king
It ¯ greaLer powt, r f,)r g,~,+d ill the

PreY,nee.
* Church’s Difficult Task

"Every one who knows anything

¯ bout the Chtlrcb O( nv reMIz¢’~ that
It8 work In bevoming Increasingly did-

cult," continued t|lu Mayor. "hut like
truth re,diets of tile Cross. yvll are
buckling Oll3 yolir armor and dtlhlg
:FOUl" level best. Johannent~urg IS a

tough nut--a very tmlgb nut Indeed
from tile point of ".’lvw Of chert, yules.
(I~nghter.) However, It h~ Just emerg-
Ing Into a cathedral (:it3’. and l helle

Its ncw cathedral will prove a greut
at~et to Johnnnesl,ur~."

]B~a Grace the AreJIhlsboJl Of Cape-
tow., Dr. w. ,~t. Carter, li; reply, eatd
.Johannesburg’s repututiou for ho.pi-
~ Wa~ Well known, and the
tlon’wae but another lastance of that

’I hm~pltal’ty¯ The bishops ¯rid morn-

here of the eonferem!e b;id conic fr~)m
the Union and b,.yond, for tilt’ CIlarcll
~nlted South Afrit:a ;ind St)tllhel’n
HhodesbL thus settling wlmt hc Itoped

was an eX:llnldt: to :he two StatP~.
~" IJr. Cnrtcr ref(,rl.od i)rleffy tO his

ear,y visit to .Iohannvsburu mmm thirty
years ago. "I rem,,vnber wllen Lnrd
M,lncr lahl tl,,~ fi/uuibtth~n ~t,~ne of tile
cathedral, whiei~ is uow bolng com-
pleted." he nab,. "What wo Imve in

mainly the re.ult of tho~e wbo have
gone Ilt, for~.. :lllll It J,~ till it, Ihl,se bert..

,’tOW to finish it."
t

City of Real Life
Two thlng~ I:ed vtruck hit. ou Ills

pre~ent v[~lt Io .,O}l:~nn~,.~hlll’K, tile
Ar~bbLqho,~ proev,.d,.d. Th,~ ilr~t was
Its wnnderful gr.wth Int. th,, nla~t

¯ lmportltnt e y ,n the I~lli~)u. ~Vh~,l’e
there was growth there was life, and

. ¯. JohllnnP~bur;~*.~ growi]l b;id ’ ’ n v
pra;’ed llmt 11 hadm’e:,l ills iu ,t. "t’eo-

¯ plc b,.r(2 :ire voly hi’i’ll," lit’. L’/trlel.
added. "Aho.! ’25 or 26 w,er~ ago Hit

:" Nklv’altor II:llelt;il b~¢’Itlr*,l] In .Iollilnnes-
burs, and 11~2 Iold ln,~ he }lad ilevPr
,eetared |0 keen!,r illl(Ih.llCeS. " ’ 1¢"¢
I~ly be hunting tht, nimlde ck,’Y,’ IIc
said. ’hut they :lr~! ¢’ert:lJlll3’ ko,.n about

It.’ Alid thl, L kPf.llne.~ ,J¢)hllnil*.~bll~-g
hos p~’ser eed.

Conference¯ l:ishops and mlnlsrm’s of ~ tbian .~tddier~ at lhe behest (if the
the CbLl:’eh Of l!]ngland fvolrx .~lnlt~gt
every center ,,t’ the L’nlon sod Svuthern Persian History and Literature t;.he,I Fruh Conlpany.
Rhodesia w,.,e present. Must Be Taught by Persian Httndreds wcrc buried in us- ;tiles in Namaqu:thmd lt~ tlnsed w,th

The Mayor. on behMf of the City n|;trked graves and others were anxiety. A furttter rt.lnforcemcnt of 120
(~ounc,,. ca,ended a shn’ere w*.[coule tO Teachers in Schools

¯ t ~ . .. ~ _ ~ trme I hOlies re: cl ed Port No]loth yes-

the dlstln(lllished gu~,~ls. ],e ~[(I lie
I-’--’~’--’, ,)go. 20

tlilt~*i.:lt ill[U il’*rt:l.~ ~tllU ~*%dlll lb.- ] [ terday T |e di:tmond d ggers, W] o are

Was glad IO llear that the ,.idseop:d JI;;IiUSAI.E3 .--Dfty by day Most of the banalla workers are dlesatiftfled v.,Ith regubttb.ms in the d,s-

It Is beeomlng clearer tim, T’ersla has t Jan a c; n Negroes triet, hehl a ineet]ng to(hit for the put-

I11se (f rec;ivhlg the governl~lent’~ re.cleeid,,d to :ldr/pt the I~rOgl’am of en- Wounded Shot or Drowned , D]V t’, t}lt,[r tJelrl tll(|~
~, tl~hlelnn¢,nt /ITId J’;tlr(,l,~’aniz;ItHm whicl, " " ’¯ ,1 I . ~_ .it~ I ,.~ .... ¢, ~ .~¢,n~alloll has ]q, n ¢’r ,af ~d Sit I’or1ol l.ll+lthll 4teCht/t’~ LIl,tL I[lt~ ’

ll£e~fnl Pashfl lifts ill:l’o(lue+’d into TlU’- ~ ~ Nolhtttl hv the nrrest at the .~te,,n
goxt I e t tr (sps o1<2 t rc

ks’t. trilo ~lli~}l seelllt4 de(vrln[n¢~d to ¯ " " ~ + ’ Ciinlr~ Of I}iO district surt:¢’,)n, who Is

,clph~y Vit~Ol¯OI!S /ll,’ql)lS, if nece~snry, U])Otl Llll[trmed workers an(l peas- (’bill’ge(I with /llhdtly possessing did-

tO b)’e:lk lib re~iHttHu’e Is tile nvw or- a,ltS in some tOWilS, tnowirl~ them
ulonds weighing lifly cal’ata.

tder by the ’ Ilt(t’V lye v inlnded cir-

cles and religious aulhorltiet%

AeCol’dlng tn tho 1;,lest report~ be
tills :ldopted the Ih.a.~tlc measure of
son(ling Into exl},! 300 I;}~,mn (~chol-

Itrs of tb,, ,.~htnHt: f:+ith) who (¸,,)pose
hh~ reforms. Some of these ex es have
g(,ne tcp tilt, shores of tile (’?l|Hpl:tll Sea.
whllu others were permitted to elul-

grat~, to h’aq.

Many 8¢hoole Openod

’ril,, gt,vt:.l.nnletlt Is (Iolng its utmost
to provhle edueation~d faellltles for
larger sections of tile p~ptHath)n. Nu-
merous schools tiave uh’eady been
opPned, and st,,I more are to follow.
l;’or the thne being there are noL
emnlgh l’ez’stau tcat:h,:rs to Htaff the !

schools, so that reeourse ,s being ,allen
to the employment of fore, gusts.

Sixty Prcnch tell,!hers are ut present

,n PersJG, French bolng one of the com-
Suli~rl~ nehool~ subjects. Abmlt 600
~tudents arc sent for training to Eure-

pettn universities each year, wnh a
view to titeir gradultlly rvplaclng the
foreign teachers.

All th,, foreign Hchoois are (!ol;Ipelied
to Utiopt thn currJculuul of ,be I’crshtn
st’hools and nlll~t hsve |’erxlan }llstory,
Iltel*:lture itad K ±ngr I }15’ t;lUgbt by

PelsJon teachers. ~4"lLh tt view tU en-
COtlrlt~ln¢ I)lil¯t’llt+% h) send tllelr (’illl-
dreu to SCIIOO], thtl 8111111 hal-; Issued It

decree rele:tsJn¢ froin nlJllt/:ry scrvJeo
all young p{,ople of military ege wbo

attend an ~ducatlmlal tn~+tltution.

$100,000 Gift of Negro
To/lid Fisk University

NASIIV,LLE, Tenn., ,Tan. 2.--.Tames
DtLllas l.ttlrrus, fh’at .X’egro to take u
|b~e}t,dl,r of Arl.~ (l,.l~re(~ II1 cofi+~g,,
t4outh of tlls .Mason-l)lxon line. and
who died of a hoart .Itz!ek in ;~ .~tre+~t
car here on I)ecetnbor 7+. }eft approxl-
mutely $100,000 to I,’isk l’nlverslty, th.
;’.’l~Pt richly-two yeal’~; old.

The eslate, whh:h Includes eighty-
five holl~e~ Ill ~a.~hx’llle :lnd ~1ocks and
tun(Is, will he nB+.d for an eaduwnlent
,If t~a,’htng nnd for the erecllon of a
f;tculty apartment hOUSe on the 14’lsk

¯ ~}i m ]1 Us.
Debt Ow0d to Nat,vee ] lhlrru.~ we, grid a ed from FI,k Col-

"’The t~eeond thing thai has ~t:’tlek iegc. a Negro |nstltlltlon here; IItllght
me (and it has ne~,l, t~ll’lT(’k lne seh,,ol fur a whilo and ivas gtv n v,’(i ’k
for~,b V bet) ) ~ e ~ o t extent to I¯ , r "¢ . .’ it . n survcylng In the WI Ite Mo nts ns
Vt Ilch t e I nt Ul n itt’ ’ " :’" ’~ (’ "’ : [of New HamT)~ilire, bu[ g/lye lip tllIR
l~.nve I eel)Is ~A i, I e +~, r 3 oU ~ ) o t I! ’ "’’’? ’ "’--IW rk O stlrt n NPgro drug slorn In
~,heth¢~r t U I h I I t ( N ~lt~ I1+ t’ . , (i ,,+< ¢~. ~ [, ":¯ ’l ’. I./llf.r ile ~eq~ltl inv(,.¢tlng in

fCnntJutl(.(l (Irl I)It~l S) ] Negro proprrLy.

N

down with nmcltine-gtm fire¯
Wounded workers were shot, and
hi some cases those yet alive were
buried while still breathing or
thrown into rivers.

The Colontbian paper prints
nantes and specific instances of
women and c]lihlren, innocent
bystanders, tvho were shot by the
soldiery.--Crusader News Ser-
vice.

M.G. Johnson, of Harlem,
Wins Award for

NF:W YORI{, Jan. 7.--Ma]vln Gray

Johnson .f 202 West 1401.11 street has
won the s~c,al Drtze of $260 ,n tho
exhlb, t of tho work of Negro art,ats at

International House. nnder the aus.

I)}ees of tb¢. l,armou Foundation, for
his c/lavH~, ’*SW[Tlg Lo ~*v. Sweet

C|ltlr}ot," the foundathm nnnouneed
yesterday,

Mr. J(lllusoll’S pahltlng, bas(!d on the
Negro spiritual, depic,s IL group of
pltlntatil+/1 SI:IveB gathersd on the bank
of i-~ rlv~,r at the end of their day’~l
work, Hi; has one other plctul’e, "Over

Hurl~rll ,Inoftop~," lu the exhll)lt, and
In last year’s exhibit three of his paint-
Ings were entered¯

The cxhlbltion, nrranged by the
foundation ,n co-operation with the
Conlnl}sslon on flare llelatb)ns of theI

Federal Counoll of Churches. opened

[,bin. 3 and will eontLnue until Jan. 15
Tho prlzl., anonymouldy contributed, tn
~n’ilrded to tile best single Ivork 8hu\vn

by /lily O1:O who baq not pr@vlous}y ro-
eeIved a H~irulon a;v/ird.

]~]ntl’h,~ t(, which tile Jtlry gZl’¢e hon-

oral)le mentioo ,nchldPd "Hcad of a
"rorttlred Negro." by Rieillllond ,lal~dle
nf Chicag(~; ’*Portrait of Judgo X." by

John tVe~l,.y llardrlck t~f lndhtn:lpolls
and "Cb/iral:ter Study" und "An Art-
Ist’s Niece," hy D. Normau Tlihnau of
l’otlngl~tow n. ObIo¯

Tbe meUlbcrs of the. Jury of award

Wl!re: ~,~’tl )’elan Adams portrait
pit,liter; Charles A¯ Currun. secretary
of the National Ae:ldenly of l)eslgn.
ltnd Karl Illava. sculptor.

Bishop Lawrence Urges
Giving Children Sex Data

Apes o’ 3 to 9 Ace Suitable, He Tells

Hlrvled Students

T¢OSTON. Jan. 6.--’rhe night Re.v-
erend WIl,iam I.~wrenee. Episcopal

bishop emeritus of Masssehusetts, ud-
vocatcd today full education ,n the
fat!ts I)f sex f*)r yonng men and women
and suid that he heib,ved mothers
could begin thlu education with chH-
ttren from three to nine years of use.
Bishop Lawrence spoke at the first of’

a ser,es of Sunduy public lectures at
the Harvard Med,cal School

"In ante of tradlflon, prejudice and

taste." he said, "I have been driven to
the conclusion that the I,d of sfienee
must be wrenched off and the subject
treated In ,ta fulnesa. 118 embodying
facts of spiritual, physical, social, and
moral truth.

"Tha beet medieGl and educaUonal
moventents seem to ms to ba toward
bringing tha education down to the
little child from three to ninn years
old." hu aald, "taught by hla mother
as ho has been taught other rants b~ i
her."

Seumdino Chief
OUAYAQUIL, ]~ettader, Jan. e,--

Ju’lo Ceuar RIvaa, deser, blns hlmsslf
an a general and ~m omeer of the gen-
oral staff of Augtmto I~ndino, Nica-

raguan inem-~ent leader, m~qved bern

tedoY frem Buanaventura. Celombla.
Ho e~plalned be wu on a tour Of

Latin America to leetm.e on the Ilte
aud Jmttlea of the bllemmsumm flshb

with B~mdllnm

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI
’# Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

[~ . ’Odds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

~ Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I .oT, ncr 1
~,~- ~li[J[~r ~ ¯ wntcu con~m proven direttiom.

HOOVER HOPES TO MAKE
TOUR OF WEST INDIES

President-elect May Visit Island
in Three Weeks’ Tour, if Time
Permits

A West Indian to’ur, lasting about
three weeks and Including visits to
Cuba. Haiti, Santo Domingo, Porto

Rico and pos~thly the Virgin lelands,
may be undertaken by President-e,eet’
Herbert Hoover after he returns to
I,’lorbhl fl’,,nl his stay In ~Vash,ngtou,

It becaale known today. Wh,]e Mr.
Hoover’s p]an~ are by no rueans deft-
nlte, tt ,, known that he would like
to make euch u tr,p before h/s ,naugu*
ra~.ion. ¯rid will probably do eo if he

finds that he can afford the t,me.
The earl,er plln of v,s,tlng ~xleol

City probab,y will have ~to be d,e-

carded. ’t Is believed, beeause Of the
time it wouhl require and the IsolatiOn
Involved In the long Journey from the
United States to the Mexlcun capital.
wh,ch thc president-elect will not want
to rink at this stage of h,s preparat,ons
for entry into orate.

Eager to Observe 8ituztlons

The call at Havana was under eon-
sMera, lon daring the South American
tour. but it appeared to have become
necessary to forego It because of the
del:ly~ Incident to tim JoUI~lCy down

the west coasts of the Americas. The
Importance of Porto Rico ,s an insular
possession of the Uuiled States. and

the sltuntlon In Haiti wblch still ne-
cessltates the presence of Amer,can
martnes to preserve order there, ore
believed to be Jnfluentla] In Inducing
the presldent-clect to desire first-hand
obsePv:ltlon of thosn regions.

"I~e West Indian tour, if it is made.
is not expected to stort until after Mr.

Hoover bus t)cen In Florida a week
o~" two.

Head of India Moslems
On Health Trip to Africa

BOMRAY. India. Jan. 5.--The Age
Khan, head of tha-Indian Moslems,
left nuddenly for Europe today raider
med,eal ndvloe after only three weeke’
etay In |ndta.

In a parting message to the mlllione
of his followers, the Aga Khln aeked

them not to ,ndul~t~ lU vhite.len even
ander tho most provouut,ve r,reum-

stam’es ond exhorted them te I~ loyal
~tn(I give (!very help to the government
tn malntalnlag law and order.

He will go to Tripol, to reeul~r:tte.

Jewish Leaders Favor Chanoe to
British Dominion, but Mos-
lems. Who Are in Overwhelm.
ing Majority, Objeot to Plan

JER[TSALE~f. Jan. 9. -- A movn-
mcnt J~t UOW on foot In Palestine to
change the status of the eountry from
a mamhitvd territory to ¯ British do.
minion. The orlglnntor of the hies i~

Cabtnel dotdah t*Vedgewood. It member
of Psr}l:tment. whose p,un has begun
to find favor with m+veral political
leaders ,n Pa,estlne¯

Vhld/mtr Jabot, neky. head of the
Zionist Revision,st party, has been
chleffy responsible for the sr~)nsorins

of the dominion Idea here. The atti-
tude of Mr. Jabotb’|sky toward thl~
movement }la~ astoum, ed lhe 13rit,sb
nutitorities, with whom he has been
up to the present time pereona non
!:,’ata because of hie revolutionary Ideas

during the two ynnrs lmmedL~tely af-
ter the war.

In a recent address Imfore an aud,-
enco numbering several tbousands he
exl)reHs+,d the ophlhm tllat Pa],,+ltine Its

;L Britl~h deBts,on would be better
able to defeud Jewish riKhts uud claims
than l’alestlne under u Br, t,sh man-
(I,le. Thae far thin plan would be

(lU/tc ~ usreeab,e to Great Br,ta,n. but
Mr. Jabot|nsky goes to the eztre,ne by
II~roaodlng a J~wish high commissioner

and uurestrlcted colonization of the
whole of Palestbte as wcll as Trans-
jordan by th(~ Jewish I)e.ple. He Is
apparellt]y oblivious of the lact that

the ,Jews cunSt~Ltztc iIPI yet t, niy a ml-
norl[y of tile Illllab}tauts, lind most

probnbly will remala so for a long

time. to COme. Even with an unre-

strluted Jewish Immigration Into Pal

cstlne ther,~ ts little hope for a Jcw,sh

mtljorlty lu tl:[s country. The 600,000
Muslems havo not US yet adopted and
e/Ill not for centuries to conic adop|

the modern tdeu of birth control.
Would Annex Sinai Penlneula

Commentlns on the proposed change.
Jttamar Ben Avl, in a leading article
in the Palestine Weekly. supports the

Idea of Palestine as a J3ritlsh do-
minion, with the provision that great
Urltain compensate Palestine for the
loss of TransJordan by annex,rig the

Sinai Peninsula, eouth of Pale~tine, as
far as the Suez Canal. He belieyes

that this vast peninsula, although bar
t en and de~erted at present, would help
tbe Jews to obtain the area neceszar~

tur iutensJxe co]on,zatlon. HO ,e cer
lain that Egypt. to which the Sins, Pe-
ninsula belongs nominally, wen,d ¯st
oppose such a move on the part of
Great Britain, idnen it promised this
Ismd more th¯n twenty-five yeara

to Dr. Theodore Her~l, the founder of
the modern ~.ion,st movement.

Although it Is obvious that ,t ,s to

the interest of Gre¯t Br,tain to favor

tbe domhdonizat,on of Palestine, nev-
ertbc,ess, In view of ,ts policy, centu-
ries old, of plcusing the majority of

the population over which It rules, n
I~ doubtful whether It will ever con-
sider 
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PREJUDICE--ITS REMEDY

T HE National Interracial CutHercnt’e of America has (lone its

work anti, apparently, is abo.t to rctttrn to nothillgnc.<s, from

whence it came. This ctmferellCe, t:Oml~O,cd of 16 nalional or-

ganizations, interracial in theh" at:tivitic.% met recently at Washing-
t.~ ..... : " Gfton, D. C., to have a h~-art to ’.c,,, ......., ,,L~,,~,o,~ race rclatirm.s. ~Uc,,

are told that for tt,.u ),ears prior t,} the sitting of this august body

a committee of learned Alnt.rican5 was bu~y collectitlg data to pre-

sent to the conference concerning intan~werable trnths in regard to

the exhibitions of race prejudice in Anterica. And after all this

preparation, what do we have? The Negro presents his case ve-

hemently, but politely. The white 11tan, in simte ease.¢, presentetl

¯ his case vehelnently, but politel/. ’]’hc conference ends, and,

’ 1oi we find ourse~v(.s back at the samc old stand, dehttling onr-

selves into the belief that free(Iota call be obtailled fur the asking.

Perhaps the most eIlcouragbtg report ,)f the conference was the

statement by one writer that becau:e of the careful planning and

the intcll;gcttce of most of the discnsslons, it was inevitable that

there should be those who wished to see the conference made a per-

manent organization. The comntlttee on future plans, however, rec-

ommended that the conference, having done its work, disband and

not bring into existence another organization. "]’his was done and

the National Interracial Conference, upon publication of its report

of the proceedings and of the report of the findings committee, will

come to an end within a few weeks."

There seems to be no good reason for a few il;tcllectuals, white

and black, to get togetimr so that they might present from a p!at-

form information tkat is possessed by the entire group and infor-

mation that can easily be given to the world in book form without

holding ally sort of meeting.

Interracial conferences are hypocritical .~ocial gatherings of a few

whites who have tile grace to be ashanled of the conduct of their

- racial brothers (or, at least, to pretend that Ibey are) antl a few

Negroes who, ahvays hoping for a better day, are grateful for au

apparently Symlmthetic alt(lietlce. ’[’hess sorts t,f conferences have

"" been growing in popularity durhlg the past alcoa(is. Some would

:’ ]lave us believe that these a(lv(,cates of racial tolerance are lesse t Lt;

? the strain, but facts are all tt, the contrary. The Negro faces a~

’ much prejudice today as he ever has faced, anti in more tlevilish antl

exasperating forms. And discussing the sitnation cannot alter it,

because thorn who perlwtnate it never will discuss it. They spettd

their time devising plans to make it worse.

Prejudice is a state of mind ,.,f which ct,ntcnlpi i: the chief
¯ manifestation, a, Vhen contempt can I)e COUllletl with oppres-
’ slott the only rt.medy is lc~ come Otll ftqitn nndt,r tilt, llatltl of
-t file oppressor. Fur Ihe Negro conthlual],: to be h.llin~ the whitv

man how bad the t’a~’c is bt:ing tr,’atc(l 111;13, l)c. fill emotional safety

; valve, but it never can he attythiug re,re. When the Negro pro-

rides for himself a n:lti,n;d home lit: ~ill thcn ha~e eqttil,ped hiln-
" self with the kind of argttnletlt that the white mall heeds. "l’ht. white

man may never like a bruwll t,r a bias’|: -ki,. but the day the Negro
finds himself the educational, ecot,olnic attd political peer of the

white man, tilers will be nu need tu tv.rr--, for all else will be added

unto him.

Interracial COltL’erences, x~ell-nleant lhottgh tile’," slay bt:, never

can amount to much as Itmg as they are held between oppressor aud

oppressed. No confcrenct! nleans ranch unless the odds are fairl.v

even. Negroes should hold more frequent and larger race. confer-

ences to tile end that they slay acquire the power that will make the

Interracial conference a contpany of plain-speaking men and women

’ and not a gang of back scratchers.

NEWSPAPER OWNERSHIP

I N his weekly message, appearing on tile front page of this issue, Hon.

Marcus Garvey, Presideut-Gencral of the Universal Negro hn-
proventent Association, announces that The Black Man, a new daily,

to be conducted along similar lines as Tile Negro WorM, will make its

, initial appearance on Saturday, March 2. It was ori#nally intended
’ that The Black .Man shouhl make its how to the world this month, but,

as Mr. Crarvey has explained, the failure on the part of some collectors
~’F to forward sooner to’ headquarters the funds they had collected has re-
,).’ suited in delaying r&eipt of some of the printing machines.

, As we stated in a previous issue of The Negro World. the starting of
It daily newspaper by the organization shauld have the unqualified sup-

[i port of every member. It is a big undertaking, of far-reaching impor-
~ tlmce to the race, and it must receive the unstinted finandal support of

I~e membership now and for months to tome. Newspapers, especially
5temljat;m~ which, in the very nature of things, have, at the outset, to

~enmtmter certain opposition, do not become financial ~ccesses over-
It devolves upon them to hammer their way through to mtcce~,~~ d~g ~ there wt ~, =p~to d=w ,m ~he memb~

~1~_ at hn~e must furnish the neeessary capital for this epach-mak-
~_.g, and we are sure they will do

O,0
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achieve a unique place in the Fourth Estate. There is dire need in this
anti-Negro world for a Negro-owned newspaper, published daily, cham-
pioning the cause of the black man, airing his grievances, fighting
abuses and cementing the race. The Black Man will be such a paper.
Then let us put our shoulders to the wheel, and, as others do concerning
things which make for progress, give The Black Man a flying start.
There are those who would tliseourage ns with slanderous insinuations.
Let us rather disconrage them from hawking their hypocritical profes-
sions.

Detcrntine that March 2 will be a memorable date, and it will Ira.
Contribute generously to the fund for The Black Man, not forgeuing
wh/le doing so, The Negro World. Tim fnrtheranee of the prograntme
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association demands this.

AIRPLANES IN THE CARIBBEAN

A S we read of the inauguration of a commercial airplane line be-

tween lhe United States and the large islands of the Carihhean
and the P, ahamas and think of the good that will acetate to all

the countries concerned from this project, our minds naturally turn to a
consideration of the poor transportation facilities existing in other parts
of the Caribbean¯ We refer to the islands, chiefly British, which corn-[
prise the l.eeward and Windward gronps.

From British Guiana, on the north coast of South America, to Bar-
basins, the easternmost island of the gronp, is 396 miles, and these colo-!
ifies of tile 13ritl.qt Entpire still depend on spasntodlc steamship sched-i
tiles and the shr, v :tml hazardous though more fretluent schooner service
for conlq,unicatlon. Between several islands travel is ahnost entirely con-
fined to these small sailing ships, which serve also as mail carriers
Often they are tnatmed by men with but a snlattering knowledge of
navigation, a,d mi.qtap is frequent.

It senles to us that it wottld be an excelle,lt thiug if the United States
wouhl extend its airplane service to emhraee :ill the Caribbean islands
atltl I?,ritish Guiana. Tile West Indian islands touched would benefit no
less thau tile United States, which, by geography, seems fated to exert
a greater ntlhlcnce ot~ tlte forlunes of the whole Carihl~ean. The Bcitish
authorities svem as indisposed to do anything in this regard, as it has
been htdifferent to the economic anti industrial welfare of these outlwSts;
atttl i[ jealottsy of American enterprise shonhl galvanize them into action
so ntuch the better.

Some tiluc this month representatives froltl the various lSritish i~hmd!
and ntainlantl colonies of tile Caribbean will meet in the island of Bar-
bados tt, discuss the question of West Indian Fcderatlon--a question
broached over a decade ago. \Ve venture the prol)hecy that nothing.
but talk will rcstth front this conference, bnt the conference may not be
hcht in vain if it will tllsettss a practical plan for linking np the ishutds
by airphlne. A start conld be made with the carrying o£ nlails alone, and
passenger transport could follow.

PERMANENT PEACE, OR EXTINCTION
Dr. Itllton Ira Jones, a research chemist, told the Executives’ Club of

Chicago ill n recent talk Of a new poison gas called caeodyl Jsocyanlde, Otto

sniff of it, he said, would Rill a man. A lot of It "would destroy armies as a
man nugllt sauff out a candle." He added that he talked reluctantly because

the Government has made it known that it does not wish to have the sub-
Ject discussed, He feels that the nations of "the world are, however, not eager

to usa this poison In the next war-t~-end war, because it always kills. "I

bellevo tlutt they arc seeking a gas that will Incapacitate men and not kill

them," This Is partly denied by Major General A. AU Fries, chief of our Chem-

lcal ~Vat’f:~re Service, He admits that the Government le seeking a gaS that

will Ineapac[utte rather than knl men, but ha denies that any attempt Is be-

lng made by the Government to suppress discussion of poison gases. This

may well be. The Iact in that every nation in Europe. ms well as the United
Staten, Is seeking secretly to develop a sas which will do the utmost dam- !

ego. We hnve recently seen a statement that forty-five tons of an ealatlng I

gas would destroy all of Lomloe. Elf James Ervlne of St. Andrew’e Unlver-

v;Ity In Scothti~d, Sl)eaking lnst somnter befo:’o the American Chemical Society,

wllrned Ills hearers that tho chemical Industry was preparing materials more

d,’adiy by far thtte th~,se used In the late war. He declared that no control

of a Lountry could I~lq ’¢eut It8 chemists and Its chentleal factorleo from plan-

ning a puison w~lrfLtrt! and tttrnlns to tile production thereof oa a few huorB’
st)tics. ~tll of which {neltns lhut those who ure working for tho next war are

literally working against tl~c existence of civilization, and that those who fight

for dis:trtnttmt!ot and |~erlnsnent I)eacc are trying to eavo ilum~Ity from

annthliut lon.--The .Nation,

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Aml st) it Is best to look ont Into
tile unknown rettcht!s of the sew year
with ua n~uch conll~laceney ItS posslhle0
tlctel’ulhwd re) lt.,ad ;t good life, t,) play

the gatne sqnare[y, to lie ;IS ready os
)oss[I)lo for any ell)el’gent*y, to live

wlthouL rl*gret, tel Dhm, slt[t~gual’d and
WoV[(It! wisely. I.;l)der the right slant

at life, (,very year can I)12 a grind ye:lro
There /)lay he morrow snd grief ;tnd
14(.t.hllc~. hut all these need nOt con-

denlo the .vest or east Olle down bt)l)e-
le~sly. Ther~ I.~ always lilat homely,

~thno:q frIvolou.q pllllas~lphy that Im
realtor }into |lad It thing lnay he It e(,uhl
bt, "¢,’l)r.~e. ’Chert? is ;tIw~tys a silver
Ilnhlg to a dark cloud If It Js SOllght
eurlle~lly enotlgh,----Callfornht Eagle.

Tile fact ihat we are all humnn, attd
hat that relationship ought to be very

close and pervasive and fundomentol,

t~eems to escape us In the presence of
a lot of other fasts that are not of so
very great Importance. ]tut If we could
forget and wlpo out the things that

tend to separate os, attd thon if we
could forget ourselves It little more

titan wo do, toko a little more iotereet
in the other follow, und go on to de-
velop a renl and warm spirit of friend-
Ilncss, thl. would hecome u nluel| n|ore
comfortable worM to live In than It

has ever been be{orc.--Portland AdVo-
cate.

The pleasures of the world are de-
.celtful nnd disappointing; they prom-

lee moro than they glvo. They trouble
u~ In seekin 8 them; they do not sat-
lafy when we possess them, and they
moke ue dospolr In Ioelng them.--Na-
tional l~ptlst Voles.

"Bad luck," as some of us put It,

may be trosed directly to bad manage.
merit. Even tn the struggles Of I:fe,
you must use your head..--Oldahonm

trmsle.

Will tho ~tureh In this o~ of pros-
lmrlty he ablo to ksap ollvo tho spirit
Of wm’shlp? That Is one ~Teat ques-
tlon and upoa It depends tho future Of
our eountry. For, after oil. Amerlea

Is not In tho building and maehlntwy
und eomplleated Industrial or~unt~t-!

Uons u much as It is In tho. heom
of tho poopis. If We shall he ablo to

keep the hearts of thn People rtght,
to keep a high sonso of Jn~lvo, of

I~’othorhoofl. of followshll~ of revof
enn. then we ahsll lutve a hapl~ ~m’.

¯ --C~ l~eordor.

The h)yal, faithful and patriotic
American Negroes want full so-opera-

tion in all thtngs common. They have
proved themselvea worthy cltizena.
TIley m¯e pafleet~they have ’aalted

long; tlu!y are waiting ~tlll to be as-
corded the full rights of citizenship,
e(,onolnil2 on(I political Juetiee.--
Shreveport isnn.

VCe have so much to he thankful for.
Let us take nn Inventory of the past
to determine what progross hos l.,(.a

made. howqgreat the snccess, the fall-
m’es sad the esuses. If wc have I)eon
eueccssful, let us i)e thankful. If we
have been a tallnre we should be

timnkfol that we have another chance.
No failure la so great that there le
m)t somPthlng to be thankful for. The
Ol)portuntty to be able to develop as

one sees fit shouh! be an occat~lon of
great thanksglvlng. This opportunity
Is presented to every man. The limit

of a man’s attalnmenta Is determined
hy his Ideals, his ambition, hie will.-

California ~’olee.

Resolve thut we procUee and eneour-

ago eelf-rellance, The spirit of de-
pending on ourselves tc help ourselves.
Thut we cease the overdone habit of
sollcltln 8 the "Folks Down ~own" to~
aid In every little effort We undertake.
No race or Individual can hope to

keep tff~ respect of the people of the
community if they are ulways In the
offices, etorzz and homes Of people

beagles and soliciting. "Beagors are
not chooserS," and when wo come to
demand something wo are Imndlcapped,
because W0 dswo not Oppose the will of

those who feed us.--Omaha Monitor.

With the new year comes new op-
portunlUes, new hopes and new duties,

therefore, ehould we make resolutions
us our gaids for the eomlng year, let

us resolve to be men. Men who ate
wllllog to play a man’s part In human
affaire end not bn satlsflod with any-

thing leu them a man’o part from "tho

other fellow.
we nntlelpate the futmm, we

Imagine we hear the try, "Qo Porwmq."
The sug~esUon Is: Keep ellmblngl
fate tho rising mm with our ~Fsa on

the Mar of hope. Hopo in Ood, faith

In otwsslv’e~ ever ready to do and to
dare, pulllnlj toptber for the one ~m-

man sost-4md we wm set somewhm
during the eoml~l l~tr.-~t. Louts
Arm~

IT ISN’T THE WORLD; IT’S YOU
By ~m’teudo 8tawoet

You say tho world Is gloomy;
skies lure mqm ana gr~,

The nlBht ham lost Re quleL

You fear tho coming day.

The world Is what yOU make It,
The ok)’ Is gray or bl~ne,

Juat as your soul may Imlnt It.
It Isn’t tho world, U’o you.

Clear up the clouded vh.lon.
Clean up the Soggy mind:

The elouds are always passing,

And eaeb Is sUrer lined.

The worhl is what you make It,
Then make it bright and true.

And ’,’,’hen You say it’s gloomy.
It len’t the world~lt’a you.

~From The Eye.

Race Prejudice Sali~md
ByPresentation of Negro

As Comedian in Opera
-----o----

(From Tho New York Times)

The Negro leader of a Jazz orchestra
becomes a hlaek-face eomedlan In Lhe
versh.n of "Jonny Splelt Auf," Ernst

Krenek’s op0ra which the Metropolitan
will present the first time In Amerie~

Saturday evening, Jan. 19. The change
in the orlgina! Kre~ek llhrctto Was
deemed" "more mlltable for Amerlean
audi~,nees," It was explained at the
opera house last night.

This Js the name role, to be sung
by Michael Bohnen. bass-harttone of
tho Metropolltun and usoally assocla-
ted with the more patrlchtn parts of
V/agnorlsm fan asy, The onera Is de-
Xt.l*ibed ttl~ ";L mLtire" and..~mle~vore,’~o"
"Interpret the rhythms and atmosph’ere
of modern life In this age of technical

selenee."
Mrhen Mr. CattI-Casazza first an-

nounced the Importation of the Kronek

opera for tho present season, a good
denl Of douIR W:lS expressed concerning
the prolirlety of allowing a Negro to
etng hefure the ~acred circle of parterre
boxes. The present change, understood
tO have been startle with tbo consent
ot the autitor and contposer, is re-
garded as a tacttul cempromlee. The
opera was first produced Feb. 11, 1927, i
at the Llepzlg Opera House and since

then has occusioned much controversy
In European musical circles.

The Black Man’s Burden

Under tits head, "The Black Man’s
Burden," appears the following letter

In last v’eek’s Issue of "The .~atlon."
To the Editor of The Nation: °

Sir: Capital has never presented as
sinister and malevolent a front to the
Negro laborer as have the white labor
unions. It Is far less criminal to work
labor twelve hours a day In swest-
shops at a mtnlmum wage, without
safety appllsnees than It Is to rob the
Negro laborer out of his Job by a self-

Hghteou8 attack against the "open
shop." I know’ a Negro brlekl~5’er, a
skilled workman, whase father wuo a
bricklayer before him. He has no other
vocation. He has slwnt his best years
learning his trade. ]Io has a family
and the winter Is coming, He would
Joln a nnlon gladly, but white unlono

won’t udmlt him. O;tr liberal white
"friends" urge us not to Irritate white
tmlons by being "scabs." They tell us

to walt until they can persuade the
whlto unions to see the light. But who
can walt when winter has come and

there is no coal, no food?
Negro boys looking for a vocation

find a blank wall. They are not al-
lowed to apprentice. They are refused
admission to white unions. And yet,

well-meonlng eoelol workers wonder
at the "Inherent erlmlnol disposition
of the Negro." In the face of these
facts san you give me any good reason
for being a Socinlist or Joining with
the "organized forces of labor to over-
throw a deals)tie capltallxtle regime"?
Why shouldn’t Negro’htbor organize to

defeat every attempt of white lobar
to bargain collectively with caplutl?
Why shouldn’t wo Join In this eut-
throat game and help eupltal throttle

white labor? This It seems to me Is the
only way to mnke white labor see the
light. And so I tn’ge nil Nogro laborere
to adopt SS their motlo: "Horrah for
the Reab and the Open F~hop and To
Hell wUh the Unions."
Cambridge, Mass., December 28,

JOHN P. DAVIS,

Fought in Vain
By HEYWOOD BRAUN

In Tho Nation

It was not business but zzntlment

which fomented the strife (Tho Civil
War). Tho Southern notion of aris-
tocracy was at stako. This WaS a
drawing-room and not a eounUng-
house war. The pry of It all lies In
the fact that neither side had the pa-
tlence to count ten. Within twenty
years the Issues which made the Civil

Wnr would hnve dlzzppenred or been
well on their way to eatlnctlon, It is

norhaps fnntostlcai to assume that
there would havo been no such thln~
as race prejudice If slavery had imen
abolished by tho volition of the South-

ere States, and yet I think It not un-

reasonablo to believe that It might
never have token Its present hideous
nnd violent form If emunelpatlon had

not come as a war measure. Southern
ambivalence toward the Negro depends
upon a sense of guilt. The stuff which
every Oeorglun pulls In epeakeaeiss

about his old Negro Mammy Is not la-
aineore, it Is the sonUmentol are In
the swing of the pendulum. Most Eullt~’
men will eveotually be movod to make
atonemont If only they ean have the

saUsfied feeling whleh eomas Of a free°
will offering. But when n bayonot Is
thrust nOulset unybody’e helly he will
dlo rethor than admit that hn Is In
the wrong, Or he wtll Uve to perpetuate
the wrong.

In spirit the South has never emmm-
elpated tho Megve. Where thero bu

heon blood there ean never be sene-
rusit¥ or even nlmpis Juetloe. ’Fne
word8 whleh ahogld be spoken after
any armed eonfllet are peeullarW al~
proprlato to Uto CIvil War--If We
only waitedl

¢

The Eur0 Africa Tuunel Pr0 t
The Spmalmh Royal Commleston,

which line lone to Alseelree tO study
tho posalhltitles of a tunnel under the
istraJt of GIhraltar, joining the contl-
nente of Europe und Africa. brings
wlth/n the range of reality a dream ol
Kin S Alfonso. In 1908 the King Inn
tereoted an englnter. Carlos Ibenez de
lbero. In tho project end paid for a
survey out of his prlvato purse. On

Oct. 25, 1918. Senor thanes submitted
his report. It presented plans for two
tuenels, one ~horter and ,deeper tlt:le
the other. The ncare~t potnts Imtween
tho ta’o cossts were not then contem-
plated, for the ~ound ngs had revealed
a maxlmnm depth of ",T00 feet, too lot,,’ i

to underm/ne, and tubular construction
had not then produced the means by
which the chasms could bo bridged.

Neverthehms" it Is the shortest route
which the Boyal Commission will first

conshler, for to the fact that both
end~ rest on Sponl.h territory has been
added the poeelblllty of bridging the
ehamm& In the last ten years tubular
conetrttctlon hart made great strides.

The Etna’s original scheme contem-

plated the adhesion of the signatorh~s
of the Aigeclraa C,)nference of 1906, or, i

:,t lea~t, the SUl)l,ort of France and

PlM’hs to RIo de Janelro In seven days.

from Paris to Buenot~ Aires aud Mon-
tevideo in elgitt days, from ]Paris to

Santtag(), Chib", via Ar, gentJnu and tho
raihcav ~1()l’t]~S the Andes, ta ten days.

la what eoncerll~ SI)ala the vista.
opened Is still more alluring; the c~un-

try wouhi become a clearlng-houea
between Western Europe and 1,Veetera
Africa t~nd South Am,.,rlca, for the htto
ter could hardly refrain from lmprovo

ttt~" h,w llne~ uf comnlunleatlon with
the port~, of Africa nearest the soath-
ern ter)l;iriu:4 Of the turmel. ~paln

wovhl ;il~’u I’e~tl, iolintte henellt from
tile ntore tntenslve development of the
British, French, Italian, Belgian and
|’orttlge~e Afrlc:tn possessions which

wot’hl h~cvitabl.’, foIl~w the constroc-
tins (If ttl’ + tunnel. Cnpe Town would
be brooght nearer London, and a oew
hnlJctus Wt)u[d be g|’,’en to the French

to bulhl their eootelnl)latod trane-Sa-
hltrun tit IIwIi y.

Although isenor lbanez’s report of
19is did /tot thus contemplate a tunnel

;,t the rl:~l’roweat width of Lhe strait,
txe nevorthob, ss made :L ~urvey with
i~l,nnd[llgtS. [.’l¯Oln ],tlnta (ll, (;uadalmesl.

jtlst sotltb (,f Al~+,~’lt’tt~, due sonth to
Pllnta Cir+.~, i)l Ihe ~l):l)lish sane of

Britain, veho Jn 19’-"3 Joined Spain in i?,loroe’,,,

the t:rezltlon of tile International Zone i
of Ttmgier. ThJs Zone Wa~l tO ll~tvel
tl)O 14oathern terlnlni of the tulnlel~4 I
projected by Senor Ibanez.

~,Vhen the other powers, interested in
Morocco proved enid to the project.
8lUllS In 19’~6 asktql for full control of
the lllternaLlonai Zooo and even aug-
gested that a mandate for the I)url,~)sP
be gr:tnted her by the Leaaue (if Na-
Honn. She v,’a;; pcruuadcd not t~. pro
sent such a Imtltion, and finally her

claim to predominance was delhtltely
turned down by the Tangler Confer-
ence of last Summer, in which Italy
for the first time parUclpated. Then
the King, who, for technical reasons,
believed he might now conslder tire

shortest route, determined to act /n-
dependently. The commission at AI-
gecirae, slz miles west of the British
fortresu of Gibraltar Is the result.

ntatertal, cultural, strategic and iThe
commercial values of a tunnel un(Icr 
the strait are Incalculable. Only the l
most obvious need be mentioned here:
it would bring Europe attd South
America, rut Africa, within a six days’
Journey; a Juurney could be nmdo from

Jt iS Only :tI,ottt l;t,S0tl me-

tt.r~, ,,r 11 little+ tn,,rv thlln S 3-5 miles.
I|ttt ;th)ng thal lilLo tilt.re are ttcvel’;ll

(’hasn~.~ with rle;~rl’," i)erl)e~(licnlar ~ides,
one deel),’r tb:tn 300 In+,ter~, and come
of th+,nx 3o0 tn,,ler~ across.

The i’¢)nlrltis~i,)l, ’.viii now consldec
thts Iw,,j,’c’t from the l).lnt of view of

m.w techrtb’:d (I;It:L wltll the poesihll-
ity of I,ri(l~:itlff tho elln~nt~ hy tubular
’..on~trttetil)n. It i:~ esthnated that 
tutme! hu!P. !n th!~ ,Y~.y would so,st
O’om $35,000,090 to $~;0,000,000, poselbly

more,
lban~,z’s two proJcct~ tire: 1) a turin

nel starting ne~tr th. l]ay of ~t’aqueros,
to the West of T:lrlf:l, and em]ing tn
T;tngJer Itself, a d[.~t:tnt!o Of twenty

tails: L nt a nl:~ximllm depth of 1,000
i0et; (2) :t tllnnel ]),tweon Cal)e Trtto
f~llgur aml l)~tnt() 3[tthth:tla, nortll-

Utl~t (,~ Tangler, a distance of twenty°

six" m/les alld xxJth chat4nl8 Of a I~laxl-
muln deptll of 85(I feel

Eititer pro jot:t, ~enor lbanez cello
mates, CooId bc eonll)letcd In fiVO or
SiX yettl’~, wtluhl COSL 4,000,009 frunes
per klh)mcter, ond the enttre cost of
constrttetion sllotlld ))(2 defrayed from
receipts within ten ye£Lr,.~,

is Monroe Doctrine a Bar to Peace?
The Monroe Doctrine was charac-

terized as the most "tormldable ob-
stacle to the peace of the world" in

an address recently ot a luncheon of
the Foreign Policy Association at the
Hotel Astor by Salvador de Madsrlagu,
a Spaniard and a professor at Oxford
University. Brig. Gee. Charles H.

Sherrill, who took the other side of the
argument, was equally emphat/e in his

praise of what he descrfhad as the "cor.
neraLone of our foreign pOliCy,"

Professor de Madariaga argued that
while the Monroe Doctrine migltt once
have served a useful purpose, the very

fact that It was beneficial more than
a eentury ago was in Itself an argu-
ment that It could hardly be the best
Instument |n a world which h:le
changed so fundamentally during that

century. He pleaded the cause of the
Latin-American countries, which he
said could never welcome a proteethm
.in regurd to v,’hlch they had no option
nnd over which they exercised no

control,
The two speakers Joined Issue most

direcUy on "this question of the pro-

prlety of the United SUttee "reserving
to l~elf the sole power of deciding
matters of continental and even hemi-
sl~her/e seeps" without permitting a

voice to other American nations nntl[
It hod nlade Its decision. The ques-
tions which, coming holh from thost~ lit

the luncheon and by telephone front the

rsdlo andlence, followed the addresses,

were frequently directed toward tile

same lssne.
General Sherrlll frankly contended

that tt was vital to the Monroe Doc-
trine tills tile Unltetl States retain sole

conLrol over its Sl)l)licatlon. He ex-
plolned the point In nnswer to a quet~-
tins from the floor, asktng if he would
not agree tltat in modernizing the Mort-

roe Doctrlno It would be advisable to
permit a voice In Its a(In~lnlstratlon to
other American nations.

"I wouht al)prove of that In all Inn

stances where it w:~s iit)ssll)]e, ’’ its ten
I)lled, "l,ut only after lho l?nlted States
had already nlade lt~ tleclslon and den
terntlned the poll(’y i)1 the matter.

Then other n:tth)n~ should I)u I)erutltt(’d
to t!o-opev~tte in t2:trryin~ OllL the l)ol-
Icy."

Professor (Is M~td:~l’laga deeht red

tllat he did not .~c~ how it could he
I)O.~slhlc for the L;,tilI-A)nerie;tn na-
tlon:~ to ;ic{!,~l)t o. tiDll,tlt:l’al i)rlnc~l)lO
hy which the most InH)ortant parL of
thoir f<)rolgn t¯(,Inth)n~ would he deter-

mined wlthottt their con.~ent. The de-
volopment~ of tilt! last ten years in in-
ternational rolatlons In l’~urope havo
proved, he sltid, tills t)eaee cnn only
bo mains:tined throtlgh "international
co-operation on a footiug of give and

l~tke :lnll (,(ill:lilly |)elwt,en tll~, nations
of the wl)rhi.-a t.l~-<,llor:~tb) n wlllch

reqtltr,..~ that t.vel.y ont, ot th,,nt shonld
I)e ready t+ ¸) bow heft)re the reasonahlo

oplnh,n ot th,, whole."

e

Courtesy
There are hundreds of definitions of

gentlemen, none of them altogotiter
mttlsfactory. Cardinal Newman sttys It

is almost cnongh to sic,’ Ihat thvy tll,e
those who never give pain. Lktrrow de-
clares that they are the men lifted
ahovo the vulgar crowd by two qual/-
tie.: eourago and ~ourtesy.

It Is a poUto and pleasant fiction
that courtesy Is Innate and not ac-
qulred. We hear much about the "born

!lady"; we tlilnk It Is mythical, Babies
are not polite; kings nnd queens have

:llfolong training in the art of being

polite.
Getting Into tho imblt of showing

courtesy at home toward members of
I the household, as well as toward your

tellow-workere In busluesm, Is a good
sutrt Ing paint.

There are many who have soeiety or
special manners for superlorsl there

are those who are courteous and kind
to people they are particularly fond
of, forgetting entirely about the detri-
ment they do themselves in neglectinlg
to esUtbllsh the good.will of everybody,

The South ud the Negro
Tho now spirit in the South Is show-

ing Itself In no zzner ond Junter fashion
than Io the better attitude townrd the
Negro. The Industrlailsatlon and ur-
bnnisatlon of the region bring certoJn
dlasdvantoses but unqusatlonably are

rolain~ the eaiorod reeo out of the
status imposed upon it by slavery and
tho plantation. ’Phis Is parUy an econ.
omle nseesalty. The great mlgretlon of

tho Neffeo northward within reeent
years has convinced many 8outheveere

that the race must bo b0ttor treated
If the labor oupply of the region is to
bo preserved. But beyond this" the
lezzonlnK of seetlonallem and provin-
ctallmn is creaUng a more reasonable
and humane lx~0hology. The same

In whish four Southern States
rlghtoabout-tseed Into the RepuhlJean
PresldenUal eolumn saw only nlus
Umchlnp, thu lowest number In the
forty yam for which figures are

avallabl~--.TIm NaUon.

Chinese Women Sold
PEKIN(;, J&n. 4.--The Bey. F’. J.

(;rJlfith of the CllUrt,h of ]~nglaltd mis-
sis)It Jn T;ttungfu, In the I’rovirK, o of
;’4h;insi, h;)s I’,’T)Ol’lod [11 th. lnterml-
tl+)lntl I*’;llllJll,r ltt.licf that ntore than
17,000 v,’omon tttt(l gh’is of the new
pl’ovlnce of 8uiyan ]Hive. I)f~Po sohl be-

cauxc of f;Inlil)o destlLution.
"~fttny vIIhtgcs have h(,(,n stripped

of women :tad gl)’l:L who were sold
into sh, w:ry," h,, rel,ortc,I. "More thaa
17,000 have i):tssetl throttgll tho Yen-

ulcn [’aBS. the In/l[n blghwit 1, Into inner
811ansi, Slid were sold for approXl-
mately $100.000 gold."

Brigands were active, he said~ add|rig
to the destitntlon by capturing a carao
van of 1,000 camels hmded with rico
for the famine ~ufferers.

U. S. BEGINS 1929 OWING
ONLY $17,309,749,135

WAHIIIN(_;ToN, Jan. 3,---Uncle Sam
heglns lhe calendar year 1929 In debt
only $]7.309,749,135. Indicating "that

Uncle’s eredlt Is gohd, although he Is
still carrying a eonslderahle obligaUon,
it was rec.licd hy trerteury officials
that the public debt about ton yeara
ago was armmd $26,000,000,000, a
record for this country, During tho
laet eah, ndar yeur" the debt htm been

;rcdueed hy $726,603,316. .o
Although the government’s halaae~

i sh.ot on Deeemher 31 showed a paper
dt.flclt of $168,475,696, treasury officLq, lo

were confident that the end of the
fisextl year, June 3e, would show oo

defteR.

HELPS HEALTH.

Restdar recreation is
pod for eye.one.
it helpp health.

if you have henlth Problems Tou

want answered, tako them to Your"
famllF physlolan or to the Hm’l~l~

Tubereulosls and Health Commltte~
302 West 136th street. New York Cltlf,
Bradhuret 3995.
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SI3:TH ,AlqNUAL

International Convention ot the Negro Peoptes of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMFROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

THE GREATEST

KINGSTON,

AUGUST

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.
--FROM--

1st to 31st,

NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLDCONCLAVE OF THE

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(1) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjmtment of the International Race Problem.
(3) The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the West Indies and Africa,

resulting in the founding of three Negro universities of a purely technical character-one in Am erica, one in the West Indies and one in Africa.
(4) The creating of general economic op,,or~-’-,~ties in agriculture, industry and commerce for tl, e Nem-o peoole of tl~e world, whereby

a brisk and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America
to insure a stable economic status. -.

(S) The acquiring and controlling of agricultural lands for the scientific development of agrievlture and also the e*t=blishment of fac-
tories and industrial institutions in various Negro communities to guarantee permanent employment to the Negroes of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and South and Central America, Europe and Canada.

(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade and commerce throughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies
to represent the interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect their rights.

(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment in ~’,.vor of the entire Negro race, namely, 
London, Paris, Berlin, Cal~etown, New York, Washington, Gold Coast, West Africa, and the several important islands of the West Indies.

The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world in to one organized body.

The formulating of plans to unify the religious beliefs and practices of the entire N egro race.

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

The establishing of a universal social code for the Negro race.

To make practical and execute each and every one of the above objects within ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from furs her exploitation and possible extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shall be deter-
mined by the convention.

TO elect the international officials of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities’ League of the

To elect twelve delegates from theconvention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland¯

To take up all and such matters as affect the interest of the Negro race.

To discuss and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. L.

(14)
World.

(1st
(16)
(17)

All Negro Institutions, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peace?ul and law-abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements in the world are asked
to send delegates to this World Convention.

Delegates are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

All communications for the convention shall be addressed to:

Re~strar, Convention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, Edelwies, 67 51ipe Road, Cross Roads P ost OITice, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. !.

MARCUS GARVEY

/

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L

HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
Azalstant President-General
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THE ANb /IEWS OF tJ. 1. A. DIVISIONS

For the flret time In the history of
New Orleans Division a Negro unl-
ven~lty--fseulty and student body--
will interest it~lf to the puiut of v|M|t.
irll th¯ division to make investiga-
tions Ix’lth referenen tu the possibility
of N¯groes ever realizing tile aims
and objects of the t¯niversal Negro

Improvement As~ociatlon. On ~undiiy
flight, Jonu¯ry 13, 19’-’9, Liberty liail
wtll be packed to It. do.re with human
beings who desire to leurn something
about the man¯ Marcus ¢;arvey. ¯nd
hie much talked of program.

le Garvey ¯ thief? Is (;arxoy <:ritzy?
I~ Garvey a fare? l~ (;arvey dll+hJ-
matte? flow san Mar~u~ (;arv¢.y 11+q

into Africa? How cat= Negr~,<¯~ build

for them~Ive~ ¯ mlghly n,,tlon? l~n’t

the NPgro’l+ progre.-s in the Wo.~tern
world a sufficient ]ildh:atlon that he
I~ gotng to enjoy OilUal/ty whh the
white peel,Is wltidn tht. next few

y¢Rrs? Itr+w do,,m the U. "~’. I. A¯ pro-

pose te stop lynching? ’l’he~e arc,

.~IOlile of lho qo,..~tJtln~ that iln(JolJtitodl)
will he hllriod at thi ~poak+¯r on that
arca~lon %~.’e trust that all r,r the
menlb~rR will c()nle .tlt in htrgo ntltll-
hers and h,’lp det++;Jd Ill,’ ori4anizatinn

whlch for many years tht’y have loved
and supported. I,et IiS se,, how much
yOU Jove .Mar(,lll~ (;arve!.’.

OIl December 31, ]92~i. an(J tin .Janu-
ary l, 1920. the majority of ,,Ith’~,rs of
the dlvlslonlm in Alahama, 51i~i~sippI

and Louisians " resllond+’d tL) th,’ (~lll
of Commissioner pt’iers fur . i.~u-d.
conference. The conforenef, was lllarR(,d
with the highest tylie o{ lnt(,l’~,~+ ;.nd
enthusiasm. "[’he high 4?f)nln[Js~Ion,~r
formally called the c.nferene,! t+~ ~iI’(i+’l

¯ t |:$0 p. ra. After ihe rt::l(linff .f the
minutes of tile last ~.onf~.rence, :l [~?.tl,~
¯ ddress was dellv,,r,,d by tile ch[lIl’l£1,’ll]

ootllnlng the ptlrpos+~ or the m!+ethlg
with recommendath,ns for gr++wtll.

The matters discussed lit Toronio+
C¯nada, with tile Hen. Mart:its (;llt’Vey
¯ nd the high ¢*onlmJs~qoners wore pre-
sented tO the conr¢,reos hy C(#nlttlle-

sloner Pei~rs. Among tho tb Jngtl

bropght pitt were: flow to work on
the Ix’arid census? Merited¯ of ralshlg
funds for the convention; circulation
of th¯ i~tnlon; wayll ¯nd means ,Jr
attracting more Negroes to tile U. N.
I. A.: how to handle disgruntled mem-
bers? Discussion or minor i6ples.

A discussion of the tent¯tire pro-
gram of the 2929 convention w¯s led
by Mr. tg..i. Malone, president of 22-A

Division. Mobile. Alahama. Mr. J. W.
~illl¯ms. assistant to the high coal-
missioner at Baton ROuge. Loulshmn.
inade an eloquent plea for tile indus-

td¯ll¯¯tlan of the U. N. I.A. Mr. A,
Monro~ OulfporL Ml¯slesllipl. sug-
geeted a more llheral attitude toward

the U. N. 1, A, with respect to financial
¯ hpport. Thle genth.nlan thinks there

about4 be more money given the U.
1%1. li A. by Its members¯ He cited
the records O~ many organllatlons to
whlvh Negroes belong end to which
they stve a tenth of their weekly earn-
lags. Mr. E. A. Francis ot New Or-
leans. ¯sslstant to the high (!omnlis-

sioner, toque¯ted that the ;noshers
make regular visits to the sick. All

delegates were given a chance on Mon-
day night to speak at th~ nines meet-
tng held In thch" honor at l,lherty
Hall.

The folio’wing delegates were pros
ent: George J. "l.:tng, l’rli.hIird, Ahl¯;
Mr. and Mr¯. lienry Joseph; Y;dgar
%VHllams; E, A. .Mahm,. of .Mohlle,
Ala.; Mr. ,I. tv. Khig; .Mts~ Manlle
%Vatson; Iilr~. Estell (lord.n; Mr. J.
Patterson of Natchez, Mi+s.; Mr. S.
Vincent; Mr. T. Sims, Whistler, Ala.;
Mr+, M¯rY Tu<’ker, M+)blP’, Ala.; .%tr.
J. Spanner. Bllox$¯ Mi~<~,; Sir. A¯ ,Mon-
roe; Mr. B. Moslond, (;tilfport. MI~S:

Mr. C¯ H¯ Williams, Se~tlandvlllo. 1...;
Mr..f. Vi°. %ViIltam~; Mr..’..’olson M,’-
Knlgilt, Baton Itotlge. I.a.: Mr. T. P.
Thompson, Algiers, La; Mrs¯ l,llltc
Cralge. Frenl+.r¯ I,n.; Mr¯ I"harlos Noah,
Rosebud Chapter, .%*ow Orh,ans, L¯.;
E. A¯ Francis, N+,w Orlesns, f+.a.

Closing address was by key..I.C.
Cromedy and henedlcf ion hy the

chaplain.
I,iLI.IE A. HIIA~IAllD,
~O(,l’etary of (¯mlfer~nce.

NEW YOR N. Y.
A special program by tile Juveniles

wile rendered In the N~w York D|-
vision on Cl¯l+x~y T)ay, Jano¯ry S. The
meeting opened at 3 P. m. Madame
31. i.~ T. De,’d<n¯ presided. A playlet
entltl¯d "The+ Holy T+.mpie" wa¯ en-
¯ clod by tile children. At, the close
of the program, brief remarks were
given by C¯ptaln Harrl~ of the Jure-
miles. A chert talk hy 311~¯ Levy was
followed by o elarlnet solo by Mr.
l~r~wn. Madame DeMena gave an In-
1cresting talk in wIHch eh<, ~mphaslsed

the necessity for training the younger
members or the rnee along thn lines
of G¯rveylsm. 1~’hlle the offering Wee

taken, a imsutlful selection was ren.
dsred by ths Juvenile chorus.

Those who contributed to the p¯o’-
Included: Captain K. Levy.

Lieutenant Harris, MIs¯os Om’trude
James, M. Enthhs. Jeanette Stewart
Leone Jackson l~.vy. Dorothy Csmpo

bell, Dorrts Morris, Beatrice Shell, Cc-
tlmttne [lh¯ll, He¯tense Thompson.
Edng Adams; Mnster~ Evert and

~’uDohi I,~tke, l¯lah Pollard, Thee Hil-
ton Adams. i~. eloper, Normnn and

~’l|ton ]El~wn. F’raddle Thomp¯on.

~hs president Of the dlvlsl~;n, Mr. L

fill#bite. ~ the p¯lnelwll ¯l~ok~r nt..
the I, eguInr ~ meatlng of thn Pon-

th~ DlvlSiol~ on 8uudaY, December 16
i lll~til mualasl pregram ~ Pen-
dm, ad blf th¯ choir. First Vim P~e~.

:~ ~t Mr. O. Y. ~mlth ~ give ae In-

-;, t~ltial talk.

Sund¯y, December $0, was Divisional

Day In /meal 188. The meeting was

called to order at 3:~0 o’clock, the

president. Bey. %V. liVood~, presiding.

After the ~lnglng of processional hymn.

"Shine On, Eternal Llgilt." the relIgloln~

¢.Premony ~’;l~ conducted by tilt: chap-

Isls, Generlll Chalnters. Ol~nlnf re-

nmrk~ were by the president, after

which he presented tile nlaster of cere-

monies, Mr. (;. ~;, Innlan. The pro-

8ram was a. follow~;

Anthem by the choir; ObJects aud

Aims read and briefly exp]sln~¯d I~y

Bey. C. %Vlllinms. ny request the

"(J/irvey ~rJglllh’," ~,i~ hllilg lly (;~,rl-

orlll an(] .Mrs. (’h;tlfllOl’S and ~t!on,I

Vlee l’re~idPnt ,hl~t, ph .l,dltl~On. Thhl

s.ng |s do,lh’alod lo our honorable

i leader an(| tillr nlotherblnd, Afrle~, and

Tricriled milch apl+l;itl.~e, Vo(’al St;IO,

"It.loved," wa~ beallllflllly rondered hy

~I[~ "i’+ N’~]Yt,lX+ Mrs. ,I. llardinl% ill

her pl,.;l~Iog ;tlld C,}lilrllliI+g tlltlnller,

gli’i’e ll~ ¯ very illSl,lrlng short Iiiik.
A piano selecth~n, ’*lteavenly Song,"
whs bea]Itlftllly rendered hy MIF~i P.
Edwards. The Preshlent General’~
Message was next ably road hY Mr. G.

E. Innlan and was tile source of great
JIL~ph’;itJon and encour:l~orn(.llt to all>

J The hymn, "%Vhoro li,. I/±:let~ .%le I

%VIII Folh,w," wa,~ .~ulxg hy lhe ao-

(li+~nee, (,( hy the. ,,h+~Ir. A[tPr the

lhymn tree ver.~+ of ti~,, l~;thi+iphtn Na-
tloz,:ll ;%~llt]lenl %V;l~ ~tIilg, slid tht.

,~1~e:ikor or t[io d:ty 111 the i,er.~otl ,~f
51r. \V. A. D,+:In+’ x~;t~ l)l’t+sentl,cl and
f¢,r th{rty m/llute~ hehl his at£d{enee
Ft),+llbound whIl,~ lle (iro~e))~Iti~, i~Olll~
~,~llti(I ili1(l ,~;i(’r~,(l Irulh,~ ~hh’h did not
fnJl to Jnsph’P and eotlv[H*’e thos( who

wor~, forttm;itt: i,lltltl~h to have h(,.n
prP~,¯ttt.

¯ Mr, I)can+ ~poko fr,,m the i~ILhj(’ct,
’+The Adv.!at and .%lisi~lon ,q .xlan’s ]tc-

dePnl,,r." The Sl)¢aker ~:lld, ItlilOn~
ulh+.r thlngs: "The adx, Pi~t or conllng

or ,J(,~tl~ ho C It’l.~t w;*. ~ foretold hun-
itr~d.~ af yenr~ before he ease, and the
r(.hJ cali~,e f)f fits collliIig wa¯ t+, re-

store or redeem ralh.n iii;111 back to
kinship with his Maker and Father,

C;,~d; to rein¯tats nl/tn li+R an heir to

llls Father’s klngdoln, nnd to agRltl

grant unto hlm the glfl of ete~’nal lif~,

st) that (l(,:tt|l would have no more do-
nilnlon over hhn.

’*That was the troe and ol)ly cause

of Christ’s c,)ralnK to earth one thoU-

sand nine hundred and twenty-eight

years ago. The success of His llte

work and sis¯Ion on earlh (hlrinK l[l.~
iQlort stny of 33 years is well known
tO aS, In ~llat He not only cured th,~

leper, healed the s)ck and gave Bight
to the blind; but He gave to hunl¯nlty
a new hope. a new faith and a divine
heritage, vlz., ’that whosoever belleveth
In lllm shall not perish, but hath ever-
last Ing llfe.’ Thus lie v;inqulshed
(loath. hell iilld the gr;ivc, an(l then ilc-
parted, ]caving to l)llilll{ilid lind th,+

world the no%v doctrine of lhe ’}31’oth-

erhood of Man tlIl(I 1he l,’;itherhl,od (If

(hld,’ whh’h iS ]linNed Oll tho thrett

t,~lrdlnal prhlt’[ph~ ¢ir lax’e, fallh aTId

<.ll;irlt)’. t4iil mllnkind hai, i not Inll)r!Jv¢’d
illllch under Ills .~iihliine t!+achtilg, lind

tllllS lie ~ent Inlo the worhl 4t ye:lr.~
/IgO a roan of Afrlcsn line;t~e, blood

lind ite~lePnt+ ehar:~t¯d, lnsplroll lind dl-
vln+,ly ,~Ofllnd~islotled tI) go ollt It)to ull
lhe woriil ;ii3¢1 Ill iweach th~ gt+~iIcl i.if

lhe ’ltrot her ht ii)w! ++f Man llnd th*!
],¯;iLherhuw~(1 Of (7;(id.’ iln(I i’~-t*:lrl~ the!
.’~¯O~l.lies el* tile !Vill¯]il hllCk tit theh’
tillll,,r li~+i’llsge Slid to rede+’lll lhe

~i’!.at lalld (if ih~’li falilers, the c¢lnti-

ll~til of Atria.a, lt,ll ~ l~l lh~,lr rlil.£,, lind
Ih, i+, h, ~oi lid ;i 7r,’tll .~iil+el’-14¢+vern-
tIL"llt of ~<’i~l’O(’~, for N+,I~1"t)~ ;illd Ily
.~egi’Oes, I,~ pl’,)t~cl, d~,f,,l~d :lnd :~dlilln-
i~lPr Jli~th!e, l’lghl iqlll~ll°~ lllid oqully,
not only tin the 400,000,ll0(i Nogrut.~ o!
thi! world, l!iit to all tniinkindl nnd.

,ibove nil, to iellch hllmanlil" Ibe Irue

and oni) witx 1+1 ’p+.;l(.o on ,~ltrtll¯ good

will I,ward men’ i,y de:ilhilz jn.~tly lind
ilon,,stly with all ales, nathlns arid
rai.’o¯ and hy l, dhor[ng slrletly to the

three eardhlal prlnelpl ,~+ low% flllth
and chartty, sit laid d<,wn 1!$’ tit+ ¯ great
Dlvin¢~ Teacher. J,¯~Ul( the Chl’isl. This

m¯n Is nO les~; it person thlin th~ l|on+
,Marcus (;srvoy, whol~o iearhtllg hoe
revolut|onl¯ed tb~ entire world and h¯s

iglven tO m¯nklnd n new eoll(’ept of the

’Brotherhood of M¯n and Fatherhood

I of God,’
"Him teachings and work shall live

long aflor tie ha~ l);ll~o+l from time to
eternLty, arid may x~o, hi¯ dl¯clplee,
primp¯re nllr~P)ves to he ready to tare
np his m~lntle when he sb¯ll have laid

It down..¯
After Mr. l)eane*s ¯ddres¯ Mrs. C.

Wlllhlme rendered a healltlrtll solo,
"Blessed Story of ills Advent." blr. G

E¯ Inmsn read s~velm| cnrrent topic¯

of importance. The announcement.*
were g|vsn sit ell follows:

Sund¯y, J¯nu¯ry 0, 1929, will be
"Oarvey Day." Be’¢, J. E. Fhltchcr,
pastor of Parks Chspel. will be ths
speaker el the dtly, HI¯ suhJect will be

"The Lesdershlp of the New Negro and
What It Means+" An ¯rray of Oak-
land’s best mtmleal and Ilter¯ry artiste

will appear on the program. D,)nt
fall to be present. The entire publP

Is cordially 




